Cabrillo women’s volleyball ends regular season undefeated

Seahawks prepare to defend state title in playoffs

Staff report

Kelsey Shaver recorded 11 digs, 10 kills, four blocks and three aces, and the Cabrillo College women’s volleyball team posted its 19th-straight sweep when it defeated visiting Chabot 25-7, 25-9, 25-8 to cap Coast Conference North play on Wednesday night.

Madison Borch added 13 kills and five blocks for the undefeated Seahawks (27-0, 12-0), who finish the regular season as CC-N champs and the No. 1-ranked team in the state by the California Community College Women’s Volleyball Coaches Association. Cabrillo has won 58 straight matches.

The Seahawks will await to hear their upcoming opponent for the California Community College Athletics Association NorCal regional playoffs. The seeds and matchups will be announced Sunday.

Cabrillo, the defending state champions, will garner the No. 1 seed and will host the No. 16 seed on Tuesday. The state championship, including the final four, will also be held at Cabrillo College from Dec. 5-7.

Morgan Matias had an .857 hitting percentage in Wednesday's win to go along with six kills, while Tyler Gasologa had 26 assists in two sets of play. Alex Flores added eight kills for the Seahawks and Nikki Miyashita five aces in the win.

Youth soccer

SURF EARNS DIVISION TITLE

The under-9 Surf boys soccer team went 8-1 in league and capped its season with a 5-1 victory over CV San Jose FC, earning the District 2 U9 Bronze Division title.

Ferris Vitali, Esteban Gonzalez, Malloy Wiens and Connor Garde each recorded goals in the final game on Sunday.